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WATERGATE 

Two of the convicted Watergate burglars are beir,g 

released from Prison at least temporarily - by court order. 

E. Howard Hunt and Bernard L. Barker will be set free on 

their own recognizance next Wednesday or Tllursday, wllile 

the U.S. Court or Appeals considers llteir earlier co,avictio,a. 

Hunt pleaded guilty last January and was formally 

sentenced last montll to serve between two-and-a-Ila,/ a11d 

eight years in prison. Barker was se11tenced to eiglltee,a 

m on th s to s ix ye a rs on II is plea of gu i l t y • T ,,,,. e e of t II e me 11 

arrested witll, them are in priso,a, but come up for parole 011 

January 7th. James McCord, accused of leadi,ag tlle team, 

has been free pending appeal of Iris co,aviction, wltile G. 

Gordon Liddy, desc-ribed as tlle mastermi,ad of tire burglary, 

is now serving a six to twenty years f,rison term. 



ENERGY 

The Pr;nce of Venezulean oil was almost doubled 

toda y - now making it fourteen-dollars-and-eigltt-ce11ts a 

barrel - and this Probably means /)rice i,acreases for car 

and home owners on the U.S. East Coast. 

boosted its oil Prices by more than four-hu,edred perce,at 

during the past year. 

Federal Energy Cltief William Simo,a - wlto yesterday 

announced a stand-by pla,a for gasoline rationing - agreed 

today tllat auto drivers will face tt1kat lte calls " a moderate 

form of rationing" in January because serult:e statio,a 

supplies will be cut by about twenty f)erce,at. Reaso,a for tl,e 

short supply will be governme,at Juel allocations - due to 

become fully effective in Mid-Ja,auary. 



GASOLINE 

The shortage of gasoli,ae is being felt ac•tely as tl,e 

nation embarks ontlre New Year holiday weeke11d. Today 

Attorney General Robert Bork ordered tl,e 11i,aty-four U.S. 

Attorneys around tlae co•ntry u,ader lais Jurisdictlo11 to get 

court orders restrai11i,ag gasoline dealers found to be go11gi,ag 

tl,e public. 



WATERGATE 

The Western Wliite Ho•se says Preside,at Nixon, is 

"re-evaluatlng" his Previo•s decision to release tlae 

Watergate tapes because he believes tliere could be 

ambiguity in their inter1>re tatio,a if tlae y are made ""bite. 

J,a making the announcement, Def11,ty Press Secretary Gerald 

Warren indicated that tlae tapes 1Dould NOT be released 

despite the Preside,at 's t>romise to Re1>11blica,a leaders. 

Warren addi,ag that release of tlae tat>es to Se,aate i,avesligalon 

a,ould lead to a "distortio,a" of tlae facts - as lie t>•t it. 

He made tlae stateMe,at •lae,a asked to co,,.me,at 011 • story i,a 

today's Waslai,agto,a Post •llicla says tlae Presitle,at Ila• 

decided to resist all atteMt>ts to subt>oe,ia or 1>11blisla 

,./ 
transcripts of his tat>es a,ad doc.,,,.e,ats becaNse - says the 

J 
Post _ his adv is er s f ea-r a,ay ,aeto dis clos ares 111ou ltl i,atlica!e 

he knew about the Watergate cove-r-up. 



ECONOMY 

General Motors sa y s, early next year, it plans to 

lay-off eighty-six-thousand employes across the nation 

because of the en 11 rgy crisis and slumping car sales. Also, 

it will close down ten plants for up to ten days during 

January and Fe b r u a r y . D •spite th is , amtt t 111 o a i r lines 

American and Trans- World - say they plan to furlor,gll more 

than fi v e-thousand employes because of the fuel sllortage -

despite government plares for a ten percent irecrease in Jet 

fuel allocations. 

Communities witll a lligll rate of unemployment are 

expected to benefit from a new Federal job-trainireg program 

which President Nixon signed into law today. Tle 

legislation sets up a program of nearly two-Billion dollars 

to be administered by state and local gover,.meflts. 



MISSILES 

The U.S. Air Force aoa11ts Congress to at,t,rove a 

plan whereby eight Mi11utema11 Missiles will be la•11clled 011 

test flights over Perhaps Jive western stales - ,oitla tAe 

flights term i11ati11g in the Pacific Ocea11. T1,e mlaslles 

1t~- A-ll'L l~'-'~C.<.~ S ,f.,y.S 
would NOT carry 11uclear ,oarlaeads - ~ebrla •o•ld fall 

IIJ IIJfJ O c:..u p, --¥) - £i tL, ro11-
~ o,ag tlae aoay, partic•larly i,a ldalio. Olla er states be,aeatll 

tlle fligllts would be Mo,ata,aa ■11d Orego,a - a11d t,ossibly 

Califor11ia and Waslli,agto11 State - after t1,e mli•lles are 

launched from an air base ,aear Gr•at Fall11, Mo,ataaa. 



COMET 

Tlte comet - Kolaoutek 

ff the su,a today - tlten st,ed baclr i,eto deet, st,ace a,Ula tlae 

tllree Skylab astroflauts claartlflg Us t,atla. Tie co•el co•ld 

NOT be see,. fro• earth, beca•se of tlae su,s 's brl1lalfl••• 

\6~ 
but at least one solar scie,atlst t,redicts tlaat a,o,a ''l'II• c••• 

duri,eg llae first or seco"d •eelt of """"ary. Doctor Br,aesl 

Hild,aer of llae Bo•lder, Colorado, ob1ervatory, ••Y• Koio•t•• ~ 

slaowld gel brigllter a,ad tlae tail larger - "'""'"' U a •ore 

visible object ,,. tlae 111esler,a ally. 



NOVELIST 

In a book smuggled out of Russia a,ad l)t,bUslled lotl•y 

in France, So v iet novelist Alexa,ader Solalle,aitsy,a accuses 

Russian secret police of crimes against tlae t,eot,le - •,ad 

calls for their punislame,at. Tlae taeao book - e,atilletl "Tlae 

Gulag Archipelago" - is f>art of Solalie11itsy11's ""toblogr•t,lay 

and in it, for tlae first time, lie uses tlie real ,sames of 

persons. Tlae book details Soviet t,riso,a liorrors, l11cl11tllag 

torture by Ille secret police - ,aoao k,aoao,a as t•• Co••iltee 

v 
for State Sec11rity - orklie K-G-B. It deals wit• tl,e first 

;-
forty years of Soviet r11le, begl••l•g ,,. Nh1etee11-Bigl,I•••• 



TAPE 

Lo"1ell Tlromas is o,a tlie move agai,a - t•I• time to 

Hawaii - and Ire gives us this '1"ef,o'1"t o,a a cartoo,aia t of 

re,aow,a. Lowell ••••• 

TAPE RUNS: 1:47 

OUTCUE: So lo11g •••• 

-



TAPE 

RUBE 
1 , ,..., f , l 'J'A ..r 

O,ie of the hoo or thr A · e e m er i can hum , is ts rec o gn i z e d 

as a genius right arou11d the globe - t Ir e la t e , great R., b e 

Goldberg · cartoonist - sculptor _ autlror _ radio and TV 

personalit y; and now the subject of a biograplty - "RNbe 

Goldberg, His Life and His Work" by Peter c. Marzlo. 

Tire greatest of all Rube's creatio,as - NJere, of 

course, his weirdly IDonderful inve,atio,as. Tlais booll is JM•I 

full of them. For example, a ,aovel way of conducti,ag 

elections: "First, look at board - A - a,ad recog,al&e 

Picture of your candidate Olt ,oall. TNrll clock - B - to 

correspo,ading number and t,ress electric b11tto11 - C. TIiis 

causes cuckoo - D - to dMck ltead ,oitla exact force to malle 

mallet - E _ bit 1'adde - F - a,ad toss ball - G - tn.,gla 

hole in candidate's /tat. Ball laits clerk - H - ,olto 

awakens and marks dolDn tlae vote for ca11didate to wllom lie 

has been assigned." Rube adding: "Wlle,r all clerks are 

u11conscious - election is over." 



RUBE - 2 

Another of Rube's talents - was a gift for t,rot,llecy.' 

Jn one of his last cartoons, at age eighty-seveJt - •• fo-resa., 

in the year Two Thousa11d a,ad Seventy: A t,ollticia,a sayiflg -

"I'll reduce taxes and get rid of tire croots;" a .,o,,.a,a ,,. 

cllrlers - camf>aig11i11g for equal riglats; a fflad ecie,atist 

saying - "I think I'm getti,ag the a11s.,er to pollutio,a;" a,ad a 

father a11d his hi/Jt,ie so11 - ""'broiled i,a a ge,aeratio,a gap. 

Aullor Marzio statf,ag it all .,,aen lie said: "There'll 

aever be another Rube Goldberg." 



POSTA L 

The U.S. Postal Ser v ice says it is pa,tti,sg off tile 

postal rate increases scheduled to go into effect a week from 

tomorrow. Acting at the request of the Cost of Livi,sg 

Council, it will wait until March seco11d, before rais ing 

the cost of a first class letter from eight cents to ten. 

This is Richard C. Bottelet. As Lo111ell Thomas 

would say - so long until Monday. 


